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CHARLESTON MAIN STREETS ANNOUNCES 2019 URBANITE AWARDS DATE,
HONORS CHARLESTON CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU PRESIDENT AND
CEO ALISA BAILEY AS URBANITE OF THE YEAR
Charleston, W.Va. (September 12, 2019) – Charleston Main Streets (CMS), the city’s urban
economic and community development agency, focused on business growth of the East End and West
Side, is proud to announce the recipient of the 2019 CMS Urbanite of the Year award: Alisa Bailey,
President and Chief Executive Officer of the Charleston Convention & Visitors Bureau.
“Each year, the Urbanite of the Year award goes to someone who has dedicated years toward
strengthening the urban core of our city through hard work, perseverance, and a passion for seeing
every walk of life have the chance to succeed and contribute to a stronger Charleston. Alisa Bailey is a
leader that embodies all of those qualities and so much more. Alisa has dedicated her very successful
career to promoting and attracting millions of people to Charleston, the state of West Virginia, and
beyond. We are thrilled to honor Alisa and pay tribute to the several business owners, property owners,
civic leaders, artists, employees, and volunteers that are making the West Side and East End
destinations in the City of Charleston,” said Ric Cavender, Executive Director of CMS.
Bailey will be honored during the 2019 CMS Urbanite Awards on Wednesday, November 13 at 5:30 PM
at the Woman’s Club of Charleston. Tom Heywood, Managing Partner of Bowles Rice, will serve as the
evening’s Master of Ceremonies. This year’s dais of presenters paying tribute to Alisa and celebrating
her achievements include Charleston Mayor Amy Shuler Goodwin; Tim Brady, VP of Sales & Marketing
for the Charleston CVB; Jama Jarrett, VP of Administration for the Charleston CVB; Anne Barth,
Executive Director of TechConnect and lifelong friend of Bailey’s; and Dave Arnold, WV Tourism
Commissioner and Bailey’s lifelong friend.
(cont’d on next page)

“I have been so fortunate to have a wonderful upbringing in this city and to come home to opportunities
beyond my dreams. I plan to retire at the end of the year, but stay in Charleston to spend time with
family and continue my volunteer work. It has been shear joy to watch the revival of the East and West
Sides and it is a complete honor to be this year’s Urbanite of the Year. CMS is an incredible organization
and I am so thrilled to have been a partner in their work for so many years,” Bailey said.
Throughout the evening, leading up to the presentation of the Urbanite of the Year award, several other
awards will be presented to business and property owners, volunteers, civic leaders, artists, and front
line staff on the East End and West Side in eight main categories: Rookie of the Year Award (new local
business open for one year or less), The Game Changer Award (business and property owners making a
huge impact on urban development), The SpreeWV Business of the Year Award, The Employee of the
Year Award (front line staff that have went above and beyond to represent Charleston and their place of
employment to visitors and tourists), The Urban Artist Award (local artists who have worked to beautify
the districts through implementation of public art), The Urban Service Award (volunteers who have went
above and beyond to further the mission of CMS), and the Urban Leadership Award (a civic leader or
elected official who has worked to strengthen the urban core of Charleston.)
Starting September 23, those wishing to attend the 2019 CMS Urbanite Awards must RSVP by visiting
www.CWVMainStreets.org by no later than Thursday, November 7. Admission is free and opportunities
to become a member of CMS will be available during the event. Seating is limited and is fully expected
to hit max capacity.
About the 2019 CMS Urbanite of the Year Alisa Bailey
Charleston native Alisa Bailey has been a life-long fan of the city, even when education and work opportunities called
her away. She grew up in the halcyon neighborhood of Bona Vista attending Ruffner Elementary, Roosevelt Junior
High and was the senior class president of Charleston High School, where she graduated in 1975.
After graduating from West Virginia University in 1979, she returned to Charleston and served one of two stints at the
West Virginia Attorney General’s Office. While bringing up her two daughters in Edgewood and Woodbridge and
before she entered the tourism industry, she also worked for a local real estate company, the West Virginia State Bar,
the law firm of Bowles Rice and US Senator Robert C. Byrd.
Bailey was appointed as public relations director of the West Virginia Office of Tourism by Governor Gaston
Caperton, where she worked through the ranks to become State Tourism Director. She was appointed by Governor
Bob Wise as the first woman Tourism Commissioner and Bureau Chief of Commerce, overseeing eight state
agencies. During her tenure at Tourism and Commerce, she galvanized the tourism industry; hosted the first
international sporting competition after September 11, 2001—World Rafting Competition; won West Virginia’s first
national tourism award--Best Television Marketing from the US Travel Association; and helped Charleston secure the
national Outdoor Writers Association of America conference.
In 2003 she was appointed by Virginia Governor Mark Warner as President & CEO of the Virginia Tourism
Corporation and was reappointed by Governors Tim Kaine and Robert McDonnell. While there, VTC won many
national tourism awards, increased its budget from $9 million to $18 million and was inducted into the National
Advertising Walk of Fame. VTC was one of the lead agencies in hosting Her Majesty, the Queen of England, and the
President of the United States during the 400th Commemoration of the founding of Jamestown. When leading West
Virginia and Virginia tourism, she served on many national, regional and state organizations.
Bailey returned to Charleston in 2013 as President and CEO of the Charleston Convention and Visitors Bureau, the
main tourism branding agency for the city. Establishing and marketing the brand Hip, Historic…Almost Heaven, the
agency has exceeded its room-night booking goals year after year by booking more than 200 thousand rooms with an
economic impact of nearly $150 million. During her tenure, the office has won numerous marketing awards including
Best Tourism Office and Mayor Danny Jones was recognized for his tourism leadership by the Southeast Tourism
Society. One of her most proud accomplishments was spearheading the first county-wide travel publication working
with various cities and businesses throughout the region and establishing the annual tourism awards for Charleston.
In her leadership role, Bailey has worked closely with Charleston Main Streets, serving on the board of directors for 5
years, working to guide its successful marketing and developmental efforts. “Charleston Main Streets has always

been a close partner to the CVB, supporting our Hip, Historic brand through independent small business development
and exciting event cultivation,” Bailey said. “It is only natural that CMS and the CVB be joined ‘at the hip” in producing
and marketing these successful ventures.”
“While tourism is big business for Charleston, it is such because of the small businesses, artists and enthusiastic
citizens who work together to make this city great,” she said. “Charleston Main Streets provides the perfect palette
for these businesses and organizations to thrive.”
Bailey has a long history of volunteerism in the Kanawha Valley including her early stints at the Charleston Distance
Run, committee work for the Charleston Sternwheel Regatta, organizer of the Charleston High Class Reunion and in
several roles at Sacred Heart Cathedral and Blessed Sacrament. Upon her return to Charleston she has served:
As Chairman of the Southeast Tourism Society and on the Boards of West Virginia Hospitality and Travel
Association; West Virginia Association of Convention and Visitors Bureaus; Charleston Coliseum & Convention
Center; Clay Center for the Arts & Sciences; Charleston Land Trust; Capitol Market; FestivALL Steering Committee;
Friends of Springhill Cemetery & Park.
Over and above the awards bestowed upon the offices for which Bailey has led, she has personally won Tourism
Professional of the Year (2013) and the Oshel Craigo Lifetime Achievement Award (2018) from the West Virginia
Tourism Commission; and the Beacon Award from the Southeast Tourism Society. She has served one US Senator,
six governors and two mayors from both sides of the aisle—a fact for which she is quite proud.

AWARDS
West Virginia Division of Tourism
Best Tourism Television Advertising by the US Travel Association

Virginia Tourism Corporation
•
•
•
•
•

Inducted into the National Advertising Hall of Fame
Virginia Is For Lovers named top ten advertising campaigns of all time by forbes.com
Best State Tourism Office, Internet Excellence and Best Sustainable Program by the Southeast Tourism
Society
Best International Marketing Award, Best Overall Marketing, Best Travel Guide, Best Video, Best Niche
Marketing from the US Travel Association
Best Public Relations and Electronic Marketing Awards from National Geographic Traveler

Charleston Convention & Visitors Bureau
Best Website by the West Virginia Tourism Commission

Personal Recognition
•
•
•
•

Oshel Craigo Lifetime Achievement Award and Tourism Professional of the Year from the West Virginia
Tourism Commission
Chairman’s Award for dedication to the organization and the Beacon Award for lifetime achievement from
the Southeast Tourism Society
Resolution honoring nine years of dedication by the Virginia Tourism Corporation
Top 25 Most Extraordinary Minds in Sales & Marketing by the Hospitality Sales & Marketing Association
International

About Charleston Main Streets

Charleston Main Streets is a centralized economic and community development 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization
focused on the continual revitalization of the East End and West Side of Charleston through business recruitment,
district marketing, and public space enhancements. CMS works with hundreds of partners, stakeholders, developers,
and investors to restore historic properties, recruit local business, attract and retain entrepreneurs to the region, and
market the districts through destination events and projects.
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